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LOOAIj AND aEMKRAIi NEW 8

The iNDEttKCENt

month
50 CfiUtB por Tho Bonnto Oonvonoa in Its Fifth

I Days Boasiou

Cloudy otui threateuiug weather
Blill prevails

Tho stoauiBhip Zealandia returns
tomorrow noon for Sao Francisco

The condition of Uou J B Ather
ton Is reported to have somewhat
improvod

The steamship Nobraskaa is ex-

pected back from Kahului oarly
Saturday morning

The steamship Doric arrived from
the Orient this forenoon and leaves
for the Constat 10 p m

Both Jamoj H Boyd and B H
Wright entered pleas of not guilty
befoi Judge De Bolt this morning

On Thanksgiving Day thero will
b3 a spooial low mass with musio at
Us in in the It iuan Catholic Ca ¬

thedral
M G Silva has beon uited for con-

tempt
¬

by Judge Robinson for fail-

ure
¬

to pay alimony of G0 a month
to bis wife

B H Wright was noticed in the
company of the Senatorial investiga-
tion

¬

committees at tho Treasury
this forenoon

Mr and Mrs W H Rice of Lihue
Kauai announce the engagement of
their daughter Anna C Bice tp
Italph LWilcox

The delayed steamer Tampico
arrived and anchored off port last
night heavily laden She came
into port this morning

Col W H Cornwall returmd from
Maui on Sunday morning by the
steamer Maui He left here last
Friday by tho Mauna Lnn

At the election of Co B held last
night at the DrilUhed Capt W E
Rley and Lieut J B Gorman were
re elected to their positions

Revs Canons Weymouth and
Ault and the Revs Woo Yde Baw
and S L Desha returned to their
respective charges today in the
Claudine- -

The wind south west give some
indication of a coming Koua Dur ¬

ing the past few days the local offi ¬

cial wSather proplnt has foiled to
prognosticate

ThB Bishop of Pauopolis left in
the Claudine today for Hilo add
was accompanied by Rsv Father
Reginald a receut arrival from Bal
giutn who will be installed in the
Hilo parish

The overdue steamer Miowera ar ¬

rived about 8 oclock p m yesterday
after a tempBtuous voyajo from
Victoria and Vancouver She Int
about noou today for the Colonies

Olflcer Elvin arrested a Japanese
whom he fouud sleeping in bis hack
ot the Kapalama termiuui of the
Tramways Co and drove the hack
and sleeper to the Station House
where bail was produced for the
offender by a fellow countryman

The firat of the series of polo
games took place at Kapiolani Park
at 130 oolook this afternoon the
seoond at 330 There was a lartje
and fashionable attendance The
second of the series will take plaoe
on the same grounds tomorrow
aftrooon

Joseph Bjuitz whoae father Bome
years ago committed suicide in this
city a lad whose appearance indie
atod an age of aboiit M years ut
who in reality is Jtf years of ae
was arrested and charged with
diuokennesa at the Station Houso
last night The hoy was bowling
druok Although bail was present-
ed his condition caused retention
till early this morning

May PurchaBjflloro Mexican filinea

Austin Tex Nov 0 Sol GuR
genbeim William O Whitney Jr
and ether members of the American
Smelting aud Refining Oomoany are
on their way to Aft xjoo to make a per
bquI inspentiqp nf thp varipiw min ¬

ing properties and smolterswhioh
tho trust hat recently acquired in
that country It is reported that
tbii vlait may lead to large pui
chatoB of Mexican uiiuee

IN EXTRA BEQSION

The Senate met at the uunl
time this morning all members be ¬

ing present After prayers and the
usual routine business had been
gone through then the order of
business was proceeded with

Sons or Achi immediately in-

troduced
¬

tho following resolution

Resolved that the President of
the Senate in Special Session is
hereby authorized to appoint a
Committee of Five to proparo a
County Act and a genoral Munici-
pal

¬

Government Act to be in-

troduced
¬

at the Dixt regular Ses-

sion
¬

of the Legislature -

Senator Isenborg opposed the
resolution Senator Kaiue moved
to amend it that in tho composi-
tion

¬

of tho committee contemplat-
ed

¬

in the resolution there should
be appoiuted three Home Rulers
This move created a slight ripple
Senator Nakapaahu seconded the
amendment

After much talk indulged in by
Senator Achi who spoke in sup-

port
¬

of tho resolution and by Sena ¬

tors Baldwin Dickey and MfCand
Ipss who all thought that this reso-

lution
¬

wqb outside of the special
business to which tho Senate had
been called into exra session But
Senator Isenborg stopped all fur-

ther
¬

talk by moving the previous
question duly seconded and was
carried

Senator Kaiue then introduced
his amend Jient written in Hawaiian
and was ruled out as being against
the specific of He in the of owner It
Act Then original motion was
put to a vote and carried by the six
Home Rulers and Aehi voting to
get her five Republicans voting
against

Senator MuCaudlms then next in-

troduced
¬

a resoluiou to have a
Conmiltee of Three app ined to
inve igate the B iard of Health
Buing du y rooonded it carried
without any discussion When the
resolution wan introduced the in-

troducer
¬

asked that he be not put
suoh a committee ai he was al-

ready
¬

two and bad his hands
full President Crabbe- - appoiuted
Senators Baldwin Dickey and
Woods as such committee

Senator Baldwin moved the spe ¬

cial orddr of tbe day duly seconded
and carried

The matter of appointments then
came up Tbe Secretary was order
ed to rtnd the message of tbe Gov-

ernor
¬

on appointments aud when
be bad read those appoiuted on the
Board of Health Senator Achi
moved to waive its read i up and
Senator Baldwin moved to approve
but Senator McCandleis moved to
defer until after the inves irfaions
hnd be n completed which latter
wai carried

Tbon the appointments to tbe
Department of Public Institution
next came up Senator Kaiue spoke
that he was surprised to see the
name of Professor William De Wi 1

Alexander in the list be being con ¬

firmed by the last Senate And
further he bad nothing agait tt
him for he a capablrt man for
suoh a position Senator Kalauok
lani also spoke in the same strain

Upon motion duly Beoonded of
Senator Dinkey and carried lh
reading was deferred and the ap-

pointments
¬

made in each depart ¬

ment referred to the respective in
vestigating committee Coupled ip
tbe niolinu was an order instructing
the clerk to furnish a list to tbe re-

spective
¬

committees hut senator
Achi prevented that by suggesting
that each Senator spent five cents
for a copy of tbe morning paper
containing these message each
would be furulshod with a copy
suflloient fbr all purposes and needs

On motion duly seconded of
Senator Baldwin tbe Seuate
at 11 oolook adjourned tq
irpet sgqlu - at 0 oolpck
tomorrow morning that tbe
committees may go on with their
work

Tap iNDEPBNDENy 50 cents per

Xaiaor Shows Edward Bis Bktll
With a Gun

SANDiuxatiAM England Nov 12
Etnpi ror William today proved his
prowess as a remarkable shot Clad
in a light green huuting suit he
kept three loaders pxtromely bny
King El ward the Primnof Wale
Count WolfT Motternoh the Ger-

man
¬

Embassador and the other
members ot the party are all good
shots but twice as many pheasants
fell to Emperor Williams gun as

to those ot the others
Tho laro crowds who had como

to witnesi todays drive which
was the biggest one arranged for
the rovnl visitor had an excellor t
view of the sport and as bird alter
bird dropped btforo the unerring
aim of the Emperor the spectators
openly expressed their admiration
much to the Enperors amuse-

ment
¬

The days bag was ono of the
biggest on record

Admiral Bradford Renews Protest
Washington Nov 9 Tn his an-

nual
¬

report made public today
Admiral Bradford chief of the
bureau of equipment aud repair of
the Navy Department takes occa-

sion
¬

tn renew his proest against
tho action of the department in

submitting a naval constructor fir
a line officer at shipbuilding wo ki
A naval construotor he says is a

non seagoing officer Inquiries sb to
the custom of the men haut marine
in this matter the report says
shows that the construction of
merchant 6hipB generally iB super-
vised

¬

by tli moat experienced
mater man r and chief engineer

term Organo employ the is
the

it

on
on

is

if

so

an auomsly to build a ship and
prepare her for sea under tbe super-
vision

¬

of a landsman

Bri ish Warships Ordered to Hankow
VioTortu B C Nv 11 -- Tbe

steamer Empress cf China which
arrived tonight brought news that
in view of tbe fact that the Chi ¬

nese Government had refusedto
mete severe punishment to mili-

tary
¬

oili ers concerned in the mur-

der
¬

of foreign misiinarie iu Hun ¬

an province tbe Brilit li Minister
has declined an in vitntiou from tbe
Empress Dowauer and four British
warships the Britomart PI co ix

Rosarlo and another have been
ordered to proceed immediately to
Hankow Admiral Bridge ooo
mands tbe bet

Saruoan Volcanoes Break Out

Auckland IN Z Niv 13 Ac

cording to advices rpceiv d hnre
from Apia Samoa via Toga a
volcanic eruption has broken out
in Savaii tbe western most and
largPSL of the Samoin group Sx
craters are reported to be emitting
smoke and iUmes Iu ooe village
in the vicinity tbe earth is covered
two inobos deep with ashes

The Young Brothers aro making
an excellent record for themselves
ns capable and dating boatmen aid
lifrt savers

Thanksgiving
ATHLETIC CAMIYAL

AT

THE 0RPHSU1
Thursday Evoniog Nov27h

Two big 10 round bnxinHcnitts
JIMMIB KENNUiD vs KID
DE LYLE and U S HARRIS v
JACK RILEY Also several god
i round bouts between well tuatoh
ed boxers

Wresllng aud other Athletic
events Best bill yet giving

B x ollioe opeif on Wednesday
morninp Nov 2Gtb 270 3t

TO JjE ow sabb
A Cottage on King St

No 1101 containing
fi ronms lately occu

pied by MrW P Barry Rent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2316 tf

PRIMO
ujmsgww

LAGER
Is nn absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

I vaam ujtau w iwt s AraiAiwswg

Brnsiies Homo Fofnibhiog Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stows for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

IHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art RooniB and Bethel Street Department

TIL II II M ffl I 1 i

SXJGAK FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

QISSION 13SKaSS ATTTQ

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Cot
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

k Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

AND

Bali Doy Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

Sau erTor uxiraen
With Claret makeB a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of tho BbI
Brauds of WinoB aud Liquors just
received

Assorted Qoodr fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Gamara Co
Corner ueen aod Alskeaae

ToLDlue 403 2236

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

-

Urn

a

iinra

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

i VA

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inBpeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Kentuckys lamouB JesBso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itn purity
and exoellenro On sale at auy of
the sqIoodi and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agent for tbeKawelieq
IilBUdg


